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UNCLAIMED 1958

OBELISKS
Are Available to Students~~d Faculty
Members at ,a Reduced Rate

Be ~UI' tuell/or ~.sure te.t • • •

THIS IS THE ONE FOR WACONS! 1959 CHm

PRICE:

5250
UMJT ..i;ER PERSOlI
FIR~ COilE ••• FIRST SUVEaI
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Ally Studenl Entitled 10 a 1958,ObeliK from Lui Year
Mar A1ao CeIIliJ

I----------------------~I
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Cli.ewolet'. Jive .. tunning
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ore .hoped to the nelD

AmoV:an _Ie ""thl_h,
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tMy'ii &ec.utifuUy praetiaJl
-Utith. roomie~, quieter
Bodia by FUJae, em even
arnootlaf!'r ritk, netD eae oj
handlin6!

Wacou were never more beautiful or
dutiful. From low. . beadlicbtl to
taIIp... _
'59 Chtv·
roSeta are. Iwet loo~ as aayth.j.ac
on wh", 'I'My're jUKt aboUt the
handiMt tblnp otl1t'beeIa, too-from
their overbead-cunin&: windahield to
their lonrer. "Wider load platform.
Belid. additional c:aJ'IO Ip&Oe. you
alIo pt added..ti.tar room CC inch.
more iD froat, OYer 8 inch. in baek).
~pecI

!:~
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now-see !he wider selection of models at your loca

horized Chevrolet dealer'si
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. SvngCIY Movie
.: 'ro.fecrtute .
';al;on Stars

So¢hepl' SocietY

.25c
IIMIUR&lR , ,
• , ; 30cI
U~P'R&lR ,
. FRlIIeR FRllS ., , , • , , ,21c

. .o~~ 'N; SD os'
TIl. flint I. Ollldtlr laHn,

He's been on his way up

...

from the day he started work
~
)
got'hn.B.S. in Electrical Engineering from the Uoh'crsity
of Illinoisan June 23,1953. On July I ,
.he went to work as a lineman in the

Jarndc. Bishop

Illinois Bell Telephone Company man·
agement training program. On l uly 2,
be was "ahinnyingtl up telephone poles.
And he', been "climbing" e\-er lince.
A planned rolAtional trainUlg program,
interrupted ·by a stint in the Army, took
Jim through virtually e\'Uy phase of

pt.nt operations.
. He .11 promoted to Station Iostalia.
tiOD·Foreman ill J Illy•.1957. Then came
more training .• t w mpany expemein buma.n relalioM and other l Upervisory .ubjecta- .a1 ~ox Co1lese.

II.

Since early 1958, Jim hu been Cen·

tral Office Foreman in the Kedz.ie Dis-

~~~ ~~~~ew:~o=H:b:~~

MAll
STROUP'S
JlliiR OIl.

L FIN;'

Comfy ~lippetS

men reporting to him.
"I was blred as '. candidate for mlJlasemt:llt,'" he sa)'L "I bow I'U get
the training aDd opportunity to keep
moving ahead. How far I go is up to
me. I can', ask fo r more than that"

Gin the Christmas
Gilt That Means
So Much

STOP
CHRISTMAS
SROPPIII& . e~TlR

...

Find out about career opportunities for
you in the Bell Tdepbone Compa.oim.
Talk with the Bell inten'iewer wberl he
visits youf C&lnpus. And. meanwhile,
read the Bell Telepbone booklet 00 file
.in your Placement Ollice.
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r
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CAUD TAMBERLANI .... BRUENELLA BOVD
Itlli.n D il~' witi' Enljhi Subtitln

~ ~Iy ~ing KOry in tht rieo-~list ih-k . modded
quitt dfecri"eh, on Oi 5io', SHOE SIHi\'E. Dul ifl~ with tN:
abandoned ch{ldren ~ Nlplcs. dlrtttor Siano tID w:1C'CICG his
.,SJin acton, the children. &om the iirtercd SfTft'lS Ind Iolums,
and through them tell, ••tory of pitiful .uo·i\'1I .

.UBRAR.Y,AU DITORIUM
SUIIDAY,'DECEMIER 1 2:00 .n,d 8:30 p. m.
A'.lui," : Adults -40t; Slu'tnU 2St
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"THE STRAIIGE CASE
,oF)ii'"MAllIIIIIG"

--WARNER 6ROS.

Starrin,: R-~ 'hnillli,"'
Grlta G)'nt
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Ommbrr7. 1. '

"TUIlME~
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OF LOVE"
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THE RODGERS THEATER
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS
PRESENTS THE ELEVENTH PROGRAM IN ITS FAL~
SERIES OF FOREIGN fiLM CLASSICS

FRIDAY· SATURDAY· SUIIDAY
DECEM,!ER I • 6 • 7
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Young lovers
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.gay romance

in New
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World's

Fun
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For A
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Holioay Permanent
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CURT
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Bed Collegiate
Hair Cuts
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l BEAUTY SHOP
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In Ad, Grer, TIn lnll Mmon. Fru SI U E."le. with Exll
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II, TH~ FOYER
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Dict Giu.n Enltttllnllffift Sbw TI......
Dln"1 In~nl lul.n
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" • ,UNIVERSITY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
·Aillinion: Atlulb 40,
Students witll Adl'llty CIT' 2St
FRIDAY, OECEMB.ER 5 ' • . 6:30 Ind ' :30 p. II.

ANITA EKBERG
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STERLING HAYDEN

